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oTsTLega rd e n.
?IRSr APPEARANCE Or MULI,« JtSNNV LIMP,

0« WEDNESDAY EVEMNii, September II, 1850.
PROG KAMME:

part i.

Overture."Oberon".C. M. V, Weber.
Aria-" Sorgete,"

MaoLetlosecondo.Roslnl.
Sung by Big. BELLKPl

Seena and CaVBtfaa." Casia Diva,"
Norms.Belunl.

Mdlle. JENNY LIND.
Brand Duett for two Piano-fortes....Thalburg.

Messrs. Benedict and Hoffman.
Duetto.'Per Placer."

(II Turn, in Italia).,...,.fioiafol
Mdlle. JENNY LIND and Slg. BellettL

part ii.
Overture." Crusaders."

(First time In America,)
Benedict.

Trio flonceriante.Kor Voice and two Flutes,
Camp of Silesia. Meyorneer,

Composed expreta'v for Md'ie Jenny Lind.
Mdlle. JENNY LIND.

Flutet.Messrs. Kyle and Stede.
Aria Buffa." Largo si Kacl*tum."

Barhieer.Rossini.
Big. Bellettl.

Swedish Me'ody..' Herdsman's Bong,
Known as tfce Echo Sang, sung by

Mdhe. JENNY LINO.
Greeting to America,

Prise Composition, by Bayard Tay or. Esq.
Benedict....Composed expressly for this occasion,

Mdlle.'3EN.NY LIND.
Conductor.Mr. Benedict.
7be OrehesUa will consist of Sixty Performers, Including

the brat talent in me country.
Price of Tickets 83. Gboice of places will be sold by anc-

Ion at Castle Garden at 10} o'clock on Monday morning,
September 9.
Do rs open at 5.Concert to c minence at 8 o'clock.
No checks will be Isi.ued
tF Mdlle JENNY LfND'S.Seconil Grand Concert will

kektven at Castle Garden on Filday Evedng, ISlh lost.
Choice places to the second Concert will be sold on Thurs-

4»? morning, 12th Intt.at 10 o'clorR
Cblckerlug'a Grand Plnnos will be used at the Flral

Concert sC 5t

authorized edition ok

JENNY LIND lYIU^IO.

THE SUBSCRIBERS reipactful y call the ultentloi o
tie public to lue. .subjoined letters from Mr. Beaeiilcl

ted Sign« r Bellettl.
The tobsciIbers have claimed to be the authorized agents

tor ihe prbl'ihtng of the Jenny tied music, and ihey be-
'leva the subjoined loiters satisfactorily prove t ie founda¬
tions of their claim.

London, August, 1850.

To Samuel C. Jollie, Esq. : Sir.Wo herewith asilgn
to you the full und exc.utive right to all the music sung by
Mdlle. Jenny Llnd in America; also, ail the music com.

poied or sung by us during our sojourn in the United
Bluet. JULES BENEDICT,

GIOVANNI BELLETTL
Irving House, New-York, Sept. fi, 1850.

ToSamuilC Jollie,Esq..: Sir-1 certify, whh pleas
»re, thai your edition of the Jenny L'nd music, In which
toi have associated the name of Firth, Pond ft Co. Is the

.slyauthorized edition published; and further, that each
bod? Is duly revised by me before publication.
s9ifi.uA JULES BENEDICT.

JENNY LIND'S OONCERTi.

TICKETS for these Concerts can be procured at low
rates on application t >

WILLIAM H4.LL J; SON.
a?St 239 Broadway.

uTkkts for ji:nnyTino'sfirstITJn.
CiRT.A limbed number In halcouy oi Parq let In

sltaailoua at good as anv In lheh"uie, fo sale on reason-
soe lern a. by H'RAM DIXON, 2 Muiden-lane. slO 2tis*

JENNY LIND'3 CONCERT TIOKSTS.

Fül lt TICKETS, Nos 3.0M 3,025 3.028 and S,(>v7 aupe-
llur seats lo see or bea-.Parq leite. Price $10 Iri-

Jlire at the bar of the Eastern Pearl-at. House corner of
nry-st alO It*

JENNY LIND'S CONCERT.

TICKETS KUR THE^E CONCERTS can be ob¬
tained on application tj WM. HALL U SUN,

sl0 2;lt 839 Broadway.

M'LLlv JENAY LIBD's CONCERT-

EVERY HrlAT POR WEDNESDAY NIJHr haa'.een
dltpoa d of The purchasers can procu'e ibelr tickets

tniiag lols day at ibe orlice at Casue Garden. Those a "ki-

lag vellow ties eta will tbe better secure their seats by irotog
o» Wedcesd«y nl^ht at about 5 o'clock. Those holding
redac<i hue tickets should arrive about t> o'clock Ad
plsres foifoltrd unless p ttesston 1» taaen befo e S o'clock.
A few promenade ilcseta may be obtained at me Amo'lcan
MutBum. Price $3 No money will be taken at he doors
sc the night of tbe concert. The (leotlerneB engaged as
Mhtrt win please be punctually at the garden at II r M on
Wednuday Id order to learn ihetr dutlua. Tlciet No. 5i2
»»b-en lasen by mlntake. Instead of No 503. li must be

sataanged._|tlQ 2>is-J_p. T SARNUü

THE MINSTREL'S CURSE,
a group in marble,

BY CHAR.LE8 MULLER

THIS work of art, wblcb rerelved ide second prize at
tbe Naii 'Bal Eahl'dtlon of Floe Arts In Parta |I819,)

»Ui be eahtbited neat week In Ihe rooms of tb« National
Aftdemy ot Deslgu,6G3 Broadway, opposite BonA-si.

«10 .>0seou*
_

MOHKISANIA C l'LEBRATION..Grand~F>t.
ttval, P"> meoade, M. Nie. 4tc .The Annieeraary

taitbraiion of Morrliaula Village will take place ou We.t-
tetday, lub IntL if rainy, ibe next fair nay The rxe-eltes
Will cudiIsi of several salutes from an exhumed six poand-
sr of Revolutlouaiy iln:e»; Grand Piomenaue. prex:eled
by Dodworlh's Brssa Band Oratiors by Horace Oreeloy
Ins others Dinners for ihoie who wish, al 50 cents, by
B. Dur^ll of tbe Moirlsatia Hotel Fire works in the evsn-

1*1 uiideribe dlrxeilonof Daniel Woran, Pyro erholst, itc.
ke tc Alt miertsied in ihe prosperity of Morrlsaula will
»ihere of course, aid the public generally are urgently
ttiittd to be present. Come one.come all. Tae fare I r
tee excursion has been taxed by the Harlem Railroad Com-
fsoy at 121 cetna each way, the trslos running as f-llows:
Laave City Had at 9 10, 11JAM. Re'urnlng leave Mor-
filtia at 2: 57, 4. 38, 5: 55 and 9 P.M. Tae 9 o'clock morn-

auijtts eveLlng trains are extra for tbta occasion. The
jpsnbe ate earnestly Invited lo tue tae 9 'clock mo nlng
"Ala ariivlng In lime lo Join the villagers In tbe «raad pro»
atetiA«. By older of tbe Committee of ArraneetneotsT
u. .

GEORGE SCARDEFIELD, Chsirman.
_

" Cai'LDwr.LL, Sjcreiary. sin 2t»

Ktl?a^il».M»8 AMERICAN museum_P T.
i S**u."i P'opnetor and Manae«-j jUN GRiOEN-
^OOD, Jr. Assist»« Mantger.-For tbe whole of ibis
2£r^,Tnh,n* Mo^aa;s9pt 9, imtbiwi eitraor!
tee?v msaeÄ:0*- ,K»t9 *»* Ellen «»»m«". will

he performed every evenlnc this WMw \Sa . 7"'*VaAe.nouB A falllon oiC«lortS5i «e to^?sÄ,ike Musen« Mad. Lamont, tbe mVx iJ. h8,**"«> *»

Kagro Turrlng While, 4^: ÄK-Ä^I^enir, at 7| o'clock AdtrUalon^^E6^^,3.;^¦»ÜS^LBORE ACADklrlFTJrirTrTiii1 ART» -New pal. tings recently anlvea from Euro.gwg . hlch U - GernsaiAa," by Kechier. a work StS&*. Mgaeat case. The exhibition of palntw«ba ?L?? °!
fcjabove school has received many aSdulc^ Sl^.°'
SB",*1 'oe "»o rooms over the Hall of the Chords cTrl

Ual^ In Broadway, between Spring an,llÄ**»wa ic o'clock A. M. tii> 1» o'clock P. M. r"nce-eu.

iMoaSu B2iC*°Ui «"««onxnckeUMcents; Cabslogaes
_ J«19tf

WON tOURWE, l*.I.-»BOTTlNa-*HDBX

J^orge Youne enters b tt. Lady Moscow.
wis Wjainlek, eaters b. g. Jack Rottiter.

w ^'»n enters b. g Pelham,
saj r "oath Ferry, Brooklyn, at 21 o'clock^rctora when the .Dorla ate over.

^ ^ CIÖC*'
** 8picejj, si McMANN, Proprtetors.

TiCKETS W «sei» to all part* of the Saloon. Private
Sores, $i Doors op«a tt "it <o e-o'nmem«» it 8 o'clock.

Manager, Mr. JOHN SHfOW.
Second week of the short searoriofihe RAV EL »«"¦

1LY, 23 In number, who will appwsr ia new enter.alrinienta
durlo? their short season In New York. ...

TUESDAY A.VENING. Be.pt. 1" tbe entertalnmerntg will

com noetic*, with an Overture; Leador, Mr Ga-Manpa.
After wblcb, 'he !Ha,fb.r.l. r»n-» B»l let called

LA PETE CHAMPKTRE.cr. The Ages Dancera.
Chsractersby tbe Ravel Family.

Tobe followed^ firilUK^'JÄ da

B»' embraelrealitb»inoairMWoofJ>ledMCB.oftheday.iLb^Ua^cTbaR an boiir. During the Interml.s on and

af Vrthe close°ofthe performance the m-gulricent ball room

w be thrown"open, where l*d.;. and f.mUle. may. ohuvn

Ire Cream and Refreahmenta of every v.rlety. Likewise
ibl lower apleiidld Salwn will ba thrown open for gsntle-
DieD utacromp»n)ed by Jadleif

whole to cor elude wlih the new grand Pantomime of
xae RAOUL, or the M acts Star.

.. >»welve Tahleattx, composed by Jerome RaveL
* e.-tocipal character* by the Ravel family.

KOADWAVHJ2ATKR Doora open at 7..-*0
ci mmence at 7J c'elvct.-ftna EVENING. Kept. 10,

the erjtortaujmenu will cummer.ee wltii lie .Farce of tae
BENGAL TIGER

After tvhicii a scene 'roci Donizetti's
LINDA OF CHAMOUNI.

Ii'da.dB the French court dress of 1700) Mad. Ar.na Bishop
Recitative." Too long I've tarried "

Cavatlne." 0 Light ofall my Joya Alone "

Recitative. "Three Months have now (tone by m*.H
The favorite ballad, " On the bank a of Guadalqulver.'"

GRAND CONCERT.
Scene frim Rossini's BARBIERE DI 8PMGLIA.

Prtcoi of adrxilnaioTi; To Urea» Circle and Parquet 75c;
Family Circle and Third Tier, 26e; Gallery. 12£c.

ßUK-TON'S 1'HtCATKR, Chambers-sl. rear ol.iba
City Hall.the nearest Theater to the large Hotels.

THIS EVENING, September 10, will »e played the Col-
eel's Comedy, In ihre« acts, called

HEIR AT LAW.
Dr PantioM....Burton Deb'h Dowlas..Mrs. Hurb.es
Daniel Dowlas. W.R Blake C. Dormer.M'.ea 0 arte
Dies Dowla.Le«ter C Homespun..Mn Sk-)rr*tt
To conclude with the G'and Essay on Llndmaala, cal'ed

SHE'S COME!I
Mr. Blarneyem, Jenny Ltnd's Manager.Mr Burton
The Nightingale.by Heeren Von Jausen
Soots open kt 7, to begin at ~i o'clock..Boxes, dress

circle and parquet, 50 cts: family clrc'e or secoirl tier, 25
eta: private boxes 83 and $5; orchestra sens, with cuah-
loned arm-cbalrg 75 els

AMERICAN ART-UNION.
(incorporated for the promotion of the Fine Artt in the

United Statei.)

THE GALLER1E8,.(497,Broadway) will be'open to the

public on and after the 5tb Inst, from 8 o'clock A.M. to 9
o'clock f M. Admission Free.
fbe walls are hung ;wlth;upward* of Three Honored

Paintings already purchased for dlgttibution. The num¬

ber will be Increased as .the subscription list advances..
Twenty copies in bronze of The Filatrlce, a graceful statu-

elte by Brown; sir bronzeTmsts of Washington by Knee-
land ; marble Statuary and bronze Medals, b.c. Jtc. are also

among the works to be distributed.
Members of 1850 for each subscription of $5, In addition

to a share In the distribution of the above works, are entitled
to a set of the following works ol Art, viz:

I. To such numbers of the Monthly Bulletin as may be

Issued after the date of their respective subscriptions. This

Is an illustrated publication, each No. containing 16 pages
of three coluinos each of reading matter relating to Art.

II. To a Print from the fine Line Engraving, by Burl, from

Leslie's celebrated painting of Anne Page, Siender and

Shallow.size 2('j by lGj Inches.
HI. To a set of five Engravings in Line executed In the

highest style, after Cole's Dream of Arcadia, Edinocd'a
New Scholar, Lentze's Image Breaker, Duraod's Dover

Plains, and WoodvlUe's Card Players. Sizes 7$ by 10

inches each.
Members for 1819, or of any previous years, who have not

obtained their Engravings, kc. are tequested to apply for

taeniattha Galleries. t5 3tlsThSatScTu

Oi'HN ON MONDAY. SEPTEMBER !i.
CHRIST'S>S OPERA HOUSE

Mechanic's Hall,
A*J£) BROADWAY, above Oraod st.Christy's Mln-
ti s rweirels respectfully an»ounce to their patrons and lha
public generally that they will have lhe honor of recom¬
mencing a series of their popular Concerts In this city on

Mot day. Bept 9.
Tlckeis 25 cents. Doors open at 7; conmsnee at 8 o'clk.
Afternoon Cor cert every Saturdny at 3 P.M .Th*3 cou,.

f>aDy comprising an efficient and versatile ''corps" of ta-
erteo and experienced performer.,under the management
ofE. P. Ciikistv. s9 iwls*

FELLOWS'
ETHIOPIAN OPERATIC TROUPE,

late i'ierce'5 minstrels,
At the Socletv l.lbrnry Rooms, ISroadwa , cor. Leonard st.
4 \N MONDAY, September 9, and every mght until'.he
w completion of their new Hill on toe Tatter sail's ground,
Wblcb will ber.ompleted about :ha first of next mouin Tue
great success that lias favored this lnlm.ltble band of Ethio¬
pian perforuiei s for the p. st season, when mjst all of the
places ofamusement In this great Metropolis were closed,
while this band was perfoiming every evening to crowded
h uses, has stamped them as being the ne plus ultra of all
It Ihluplau ban-s.comprising a coiupan» of thirteen per¬
formers, under the Immediate direction of J. B Fellows
They will have the toror of giving their original and inlmi-
tab o euierlainnienis every D1s,bt, ur tti further notice.
Admission 25 cents. Doors open at 7oclo;x, Concert

conin ence al 8.
An Afternoon Concert on Wednesdaysand Saturdays,

commencing at 3 o'clock, P. M. s7

ZORER'S ETHIOPIAN OPERA O01VIIQUE.
fJUild ISEWLY ESTABLISHED COMPANY, com-
1 posed of tbe best class of talent, as well la singing us in

Ethiopian delineation In the newest and most approved
style, will, under the management of Wax Zorer, enn-

mence performing at Bleecker Hall, Bleecker st. corner of
Morton-at on Monday evening next, Sept. 9
Admission 25 cents. Doors open at 7, commanclng at 8

o'clock.
N B .Omnibusses from all psrts of the city pass either

by the door or wtttiln one or two blocks of the Hall. a5 61*

SEVAWt trlll.E PANOKAiriA-R-pressntlng 3000
Miles Mississippi Scenery.The continuation, by Po-

marde, of BANVaRD'S
Orlglnal Panorama of the

MISISSIPPI RIVER
At Panorama Hall, 398 Broadway, c-rner of Walker, every
evening this week Afternoon exhibition on Wednesday
anf Saturday, st 3o'clock. Price of admission, 25 cents-
children ha f price. Doors open at 7.commetice at 7{.
alOäteodltA

-"TTBKKNAt'I.K.-Mr. DEMPSTER'S Third Origi.
x uai Bailud Entertainment will be given at the Taberna-
cie on THURSDAY EVENING. Sept 12, consisting of a: .

i-ther selection >>f his choice So' gs, Including his row corn

joiltlor, "Morning,Noor,end|N gut," and hücai tat*, The
Mat Queen" Tocommtnceai a o'clock. flO

'J UK WONDERFUL! BDIAW IHVAKFr?Tioäi
i have lust airrlved from Central America, tho greatest

curiosity "of the age, (so pronounced by gentlemen of Inlel-
at nee.) being much smaller tb»n the renowned "Tom
Thumb ' They are br t 24 *Dd28 inches bi^h, ihelr cnnblned
wt-ltht liut33JIbs; their age 14 ana 16 years They will
be exhibit*d ror a «hoit time, previous to their d«parture
8ouih, Mibe Minerva R'Oms 406 Broad way. Will open oa

W ednesds-v, SepL 11, i860. The exhloitlon to take p.ace al

2 In the afiernoon and 7 o'clock in the evening
Adn lssion 25 rents children half price. s9'3t*<

LABOR MOVEMENTS.
Meetings To night..The In.lustrial Congrese,

New City Ha.ll; Operative Brick and Stone
Masons, 7b Prince st.; the Brioklsyers and Plaster-
ors, Military Hall, Bowery and the Mechanics'
and Workingmen'a Homestead Association, at the
Bakers' House of Call, (Louis Hallbauer keep¬
er) 127 Grand-st. near Broadway. The meetings
of the Congress of Workirgmen is open to the
public, and tbe ladies particularly, as the question
of their admission by Delegates will again eraie

up for discussion.

GT The Neic- Yorker Abend Zeitung is the title
of a new German evening paper, commenced in
this City by an association of German printers,
the specimen number of which ws received yes
tcrday. The regular publication begins on Mon¬
day. It is a good-looking sheet, about half the
sise of The Tribune, and is to be famished to sub¬
scriber* at 10 cents a week. It is written in ex¬

cellent style, free from personalities, with noble
aspintions and tendencies, and promises to be a
valuable addition to oar Germsn journalism. The
Editor's name is not given, but we understand that
it it to be conducted by Mr. Kapp, a young gen¬
tlemen who has been but three or four montha in
the country, and who does not seem to see clearly
enough to distinguish the counterfeit which here
claims to be ' Demooraoy' from tbe genuine thing.
Tbe Abend Zeitung is a great advocate of State
Sights, and oppose* tbe Wilmot Proviso. No
doubt this ii all easy; but we respectfully suggest
that American politics ia a rather complicated busi¬
ness, with respect to which the opinion of a green
hand, even if termed under the light of pore rea¬

son, is often istertiting, but not aJwaya valuable.

iNEW-YORK TRI HU INE.
CITY ITEMS.

T;?r Ji.vny Li5D Ticket-Auction . Second

Bay.- Tbe aale cf Ticketa ff r the first Concert r/
SnDy Lind w»i resumed Et Castle Garden at 10

o'c'ock yesterday morning, and was very largely at¬
tended. Tbe first privilege offered wan from 1 to

20 an increaaeof ten overthe privilege of Saturdny.
The sales began with 85 and 85 25, and ran ap to

$G 25; continuing ttationary for some ti ne at 4 8,
und went off freely at S5. For the accommodation
of thcie who were iin.ited as to prices, tho privi¬
lege was subsequently extended to 50 seats.
Mr. Barnnm announced that an offer of $5 had

bees made for every seat remaining in the boase,but
be had not accepted it; ncr would be do so, though
91,000 were offered. The probability oi the real-

due of the sea*4 S01DS other directions produced
the effect ofkeeping'?0 »bo price yeiterday morning
at $5.
The number of tickets sold up to yasto^ay

was over Three Thousand. Messrs. Hall & Son
were the largest purchasers, taking 1,300 aeatf.
at $5 to $i 50.mostly at the former rata.

Messrs. Juli e & Son took 110 seats, at $5 to

»John Smith" purchased a very large number o

seats.
Phalon waa also a he*vv parchasar.
The Irving House purchased 90 additional seat»,

at $5.
The Clinton Hotel took 20 seats, at 95.
The number of single purchases was very large

ranging fiom one to four seat', bid off by individu
als at an average of about $5.
We have trepared tbe following synopsis of the

price of ticket», average value, and reoeipts, as far

as we hare the data. It will be seen that nearly
4,500 are here put down at an average price of
$5 53, or 64 J per cent, premium:
If* o/ Ticket*. Price Total Value.

1.,.,...S225 ..,...«225 00

%,.j.it. i 35 ;.,. no 00

1.25 ..' 25 00
5.15 . 75 00
6.13. 78 00
21.12 . 252 os

28.ii . 308 00
2.10}. 21 00

]37.10 . 1370 00

7. 9 . 63 00
30. 8<}. 255 00
50. 8 . 400 00

24. 7j. 180 0(1

2«. 7 . 182 00

14. 6}. 94 50
49. 64. 318 50
32. 6J. 200 0)

2.64,. 12 25

278.6. im 00

58.H. 333 50
482.5j.2 51 00

257.5J. 1319 25
45.5{. 230 62
1964.5. 9*20 00

63.41. » 6 88

380. ... 4). 1831 50

8.42. 37 00
441.44. 1984 50

4 . 22'.' 00

44^6 Average.95 53 S2',,753 5>

.The gate of Castle Garden yesterday morning
was crowded by an eager throng of Saturday's
purchasers in pursuit of their tickets. The narrow

entrances were taken possession of at an early
hour, and were not again freed till after noon ; the
mass of people standing wedged in, somewhat af
ter the California fashion upon tbe arrival of a

steamer. Many who could not succeed in forcing
their way to the Ticket office, being endowed with
more patience than their neighbors, formed a line,
two deep, which at 10 o'clock extended half-way
acrosa tho Bridge. Gradually tho concurse thinned
out, and m grated inside the Garden, swelling the
Dumbers in attendance upon tbe auction. Tho aac

tioneer was mounted upon a rostrum in the center

of the Balcony.
Tbe old Btage and orchestra in tho Garden have

already been demolished, to make way for the im

provements contemplated by Mr. Barnnm, and the

rasp of saws, the strokes of hammers and the voices
of the workmen, make tbe Garden vocal to an nn

comfortable degree. The work is pushed forward
with great energy, and will ba linished in aband
ant season for the completion of the decorations
and other alterations which are to metamorphose
the hoose. A new place of egress is being con¬

structed from the rear of the balcony, which will
render seats in that section very eligible.

The Rehearsal ok Jerry Lind's First Con¬
cert..The first full rehearsal of the Grand Con-

cert for tc-morrow night took place yesterday at

Castle Garden. Judging from tha effect produoed
upon the few who heard it, wo should guess that

the holders of tickets will not consider them too

dearly purchased. As a partial relief to the gen¬
eral cariosity concerning this rehearsal, we give
tbe impressions of a friend whose musical expe'
rietce entitles his opinion to respest:
We have jnst returned from Jenht Liud's first

grand rehearsal. We went there, by no means

strongly prejudiced in her favor. We have return-

ed ai.other man.
Unfortunately, (for ourselves,) we arrived too late

to hear the " Catta Diva," or at least the whole of

It, but the com lading passages surprised us no

little. Still we had our doubts about her, when
she began to sing with Signor Belletti tho Dao

from " 1 Turchi in Italia" Before it was over, we

had almost entered another world; we hardly be'
lieved that buman voice conld accomplish what
tbe Swedish vocalist made palpable to our ear*

Such perfect execution, each invariably trae, even

and correct intonation, such natural expression in
all tbe m ddle scd lower register of her voice (a
part which we expected to find deficient) we

never beard before.
- Wi have heard many, ray, nearly all the grea
vocalists of our age; we were there, and ready to

draw comparisons; we were cool and unpreju¬
diced, but she completely disarmed us of criticism.
We have spoken of the middle and lower part

of her voice the upper we expected, of course, to

find remarkably brilliant, dashing, and effective..

Strange as it may seem, we found it neither bril
liant nor dashing, fn tbe common acceptance ofthe

terms, but effective, beyond all conception. And

herein, (if we may be allowed to judge from a

mere rehearsal) consists its great attraction. She
does all this without seeming effort TceNight-
iigale, to which she has been justly compared,
does not pour out its melody with more ease, its

notes do sot gush forth with more freedom and
correctness according to Nature's pitch and scale,
than do Jebst Likd's, according to Art's strictest
rules.
As an instance, which may serve to show that

we were not alone in our enthusiam, we would
mention that at the close of the first part of the

Trio Concertanie for tbe two flutes and voice, (in
which Mr Siede, one of the finest flutists of the age,

plays ncftid flute,) tbe orchestra came to a dead

stop. Thtj had been listening to the vocalist and
had forgot their parts and all else. There they
stood with open mouths, until Mr. Benedict told
.hem that they " must not listen, if they wanted to

p!sy their parts." And that orchestra contained
George Loder, who played the double bass, and
Theodore Kisfeld!, both well known conductors and

not easily carried away by enthusiasm. In tba

Trio her voice not ooly could not bo distinguished
from the Hate, but absolutely was an improvement
on it, and of tbe three Nightirgales sapposed to bo
heard then, she was unquesliocab y the best. An
incident occurred curing the Trio which deserves
notice. At a pause, the belt of a steamboat at the
landing near by, struck thrice and happened to
striae at the essct pauses in her song. At first
we ourselves thought it was an orchestral effect, so
perfectly did its clear tocos harmonize with the
voice of the songstress.^ The bell happened to be
exactly in tune and striking the same note with
her, and the eel o at first deceived all the listeners.
Eer D. in alt, clear, beautiful, and brilliant, might
have been heard at half a mile's distance. But we
will cot forestall our readers' enjoyment for Wed¬
nesday night
Yet we cannot close this article without a word

about Mr. Btnedut, and Sig. Belletti. The former
is well known to a 1 of as by bis works; the latter,
we can assure our readers, is among Baritone»
what Jenny is among Soprani, at least as far as

we have heard in this country.
Concert for All Out or Doors.Last night

about 9 o'clock, Dodworth's admirable Brass 3and>
renowned for its performance as far as Yankee
territory extends, struck up in the Park, for the en¬

tertainment of the public in general. Of ooarse,

li a few minutes there was a sufficient crowd

gathered to warm the rather ooolisb atmosphere o'
tie Park into a more magnetic and sympathizing
feel. The Band played splendidly, and the ap
plause was even more enthusiastic than if it had
been echoed back from four walls. The " Marseil¬
laise," the " Star-Spangled Banner,' " Love Not,"
tbe "Pirate's Chorus," and many favorite polkas
and waltzes pealed out by turn through the dimly-
lighted avennes of trees, to the great delight of the
thousands who listened. We wish some benevo¬
lent individual would endow Dodworth's Band
with a handsome legacy, on condition that it should
give a similar public serenade in the Pa'k, every
night during the summer season.

Jekut Lind..Mdlle. Lind still remain* at the

Iriing House, and is even more than vrtt pestered
by the public curiosity. An immenop crowd gather,
ed around the Hotel last night, on the appearance
of a lady at one of the upper windows. After the
rehearsal yesterday at l-astlo Garden, the bridge
was so crowded with people, waiting to see her

appear, tba\ for some time her egress seemed impos¬
sible, except by the sea-way and a special steam¬

boat. Presents continue to come in from all quar¬
ters. Among others she received yesterday from

Mr. Daniel T. Curtis, of Boston, some of the mos*
splendid nectarines ever grown iu this country..
They were a marvel to all whoboheld them.

Inhumanity or Caste..A lady who writss in

commendation of our 6triclures on the brutality of

driving colored women away from cars or stages in
which they seek convoyano, makes the following
forcible suggestion :.

" It is frequently necessary for those who em¬

ploy colored servants, to send them a long distance
for a physician, nurse or help and not only do these
servants have tbe fatigue of a long, unseasonable
walk, which might wel! oe spared them, but the

delay thus ncc&aioued is always inconvenient, some¬
times fatal."
. Think of this, ye mean aristocrats of skin-deep

superiority !

A Salute for California, New Mexico, <Jcc
.-The following resolutions were presented by
Ekastus Bf.ook.9, Chairman of the Young Men's
Executive Committee, ani unanimously adopted
hat Digb», at the Broadway House:
Rno'ced, That'bis Joint ExecHive Cosmttfe has heard

wttb profound gratitude of the paissge. by b >ih Houses of
Congtess and the approval by the Prsldentof the Unlt»d
h.Blrs oi ibo te>les of meamres by which California h<s
t.een admitted Into the Union as a Free State, Terrlowlal
Governmei is provided for New-Mexlco and Utah, and the
BourciaryLne settled between Texas and New-Mexico,
f hat we hall the rdorllonof these measures as the fruits
of a natloLal compromise, a peace offerlhg lo the Union of
tie Slates, and ss an aodlllonal guarantee that the Ameri¬
can Pc< pie, of all seetlon« and all partlea, are ready to ssc-

itfice local oplmors sr.d individual preferences upon the
altar of their common country.

H.io vid, Thai In honor of ibis event a salute of 100 gnus
he firrd at ii e Battery, at 12 o'clock, high noon, to-morrow,
(Ta«idsy,)tbe 10th lost.
heum id, Tiihi >Bto foregoin* reio'otlons, duly authenti¬

cated, be published in the Whig pap? rs In the Cily of New-
York, at.a lie A.bsny Whig papers.

J. H. HOSAB? HAWS, Cfulrman'
samuel H. UkMott, Secretary.

The Jinnv Lind Son By the following;let¬
ter, it will baseentiat Mr. rf jiyman Brown per¬
sists in his into tion f pu" liehtr g t ie unsuccess¬

ful Jenny Lind Sor.gs, amounting in all to the unnr
ber of 752. Those t.utbor«, tue-' fore, who aocede
to h;s request, w II do we 1 to send in their notes

of permission as soon r.s p' ssible.
TO tbe acthoss ok the JENNV Ll"D FONCS..HSV-

jngobialntd from Mr. Barnutn his cordial approbation of

tbe proposition made to me by Mr. Eleszer Parmly, in his
desire to see the ei'us o .a ..f taectard genius which the

occasion, connected with Mr. Barnum's reward, has elic¬

ited) and having furthermore obtained Mr. Harnun's writ
ten order to receive from Mr J. 8. Redfield, one of the

Committee, all said songs for tbe publication of which

i cm obtain lh" authors' written permission; i hereby
request that all tbe authors who are willing to give me

their consent to publisi, and who will accept a volume o

the work, according to the conditions made known Sept
Sd in the Daily Tribune, will forward th-ir consent, pos

paid, without delay, n'.vtng the first line of i a-h song, with

ike author's real tame and residence.
SOL VM AN BROWN.

i51 Broadway, Nine- Yorv, Srpt.S, 1850.

Thk City Blues..On Thursday of this week
the Independence Guard, commanded by Captain
John T. Cairrs, will introduce to the City of New
York anew Company, the " City Blues," which has

been asrgned by thj Commander in-Chief to the
12th Regiment, under the command of Col. Henry
G. 8tebbins, of the First Division, New York 8tate
Militia,of which General Charles W. Sandford is
the Chief. Al about 12 M. the Battalion will be
reviewed on the Battery by Col. John Jacob Astor
Jr., and Major Bartlett At about 2 P.M. it wiP*
be reviewed by his Honor the Mayor and Major
General John Lloyd, in front of tbe City Hall
(Park) thence they will proceed to the Apollo
Booms, to an entertainment in honor of the occa

sion.

Bangs, Platt k Co s Trade Sale..The fifty
second trade sale of books, stereotype plates, st&ü
tionery, &c. hy Bangs, Brother & Co. commenced
at their sales room yesterday morning, a very large
number of the trade from all parts of the Union
being present.
The first catalogue, prepared for the occasion,

forms an octavo volume of 323 pages, and registers
invoices from moat of the principal booksellers and
stationers of this and the other cities of the United
States. Tb- sto k this year is very large and em¬

braces an untunal variety.

Dempster's Second Concert..Mr.Dempster
gare the second of his b-liad soirees hat night at
tbe Tabernable. in spite of the great musical event
about to come oö', thers was a good, and what is
better, an appreciative audience on hand. Amen;
the songs sung by Mr. Dempster, in bis own inimi¬
table style, were oar ol! favor tes of " John Andor.
son,'' " Ob, Poortith Cauld," "Danoan Gray," and
an exquisite new ballad by Cbae. Swain, oommeno.

jng: " Morn cnJietb fond'y to a fair boy straytog.''
Mr. Dempster was warmly welcomed, as ha al¬
ways is on returning to any place where he has
once been. He is specially welcome, whenever he
briDgg new songs.
Bust or Jzkjjt Li.id..We saw yesterday, in

Putnam's bookstore, a superb bast of J->noy Lind,
in marble, by the English sculptor Durham. It
haa.the rare merit of being an excellent portrait
while the outline of the features is softened to a

harmony with their exalted spiritual expression
The head is slightly bent forward, whioh gives it a

peculia-ly geBtle and winning look; and the gen¬
eral effect is in the highest degree tender, pure and
womanly. A single rose is mocked in marble
among bee, full, wavy hair, and a large boll-flower
droops on her bosom The mechanical execution
of the bust is remarkably Sne. It was imported
by Putnam, and is well worth a visit.

Jtssr Lird Oani?..Mr. Rose, 47 Roade st as

will be seen by his advertisement in another col¬
umn, has undertaken the manufacture of Jenny
Lind Canes. Having obtained the commendation
cfMetsri. Benedict and Bellalti, we presume he
will have some difficulty in supplying the orders
thtk wili follow.
M. Wtmen..This admirable young violinist, we

are ghtd to see, baa been engaged tor a short season
a' the Broadway Theater, where he will perform
t >¦ right". He possesses marked and original talent,

and we bespeak for him a most cordial and satis,

factory reception.
Mr. Goldsmith..The return of this gentlemia

to tbe City has been announced. Yesterday he received a

large number of calls from ladles and gentlemen anx out

to Improve their penmanship under so renowned a teacher-
His classes ara rapidly f:\lng up, and all who desire to take

pr Ivate lessons will find this the best time to apply as the

demands upon his attention will multiply as the season ad-

ranees. His rooms are as usual at 289 Broadway, first cot'

cer above tbe Irving House

The Philosophy of Government.
Washington, Friday, September 6, 18Ö4.

To tts Kditor oj The Tribune:
The Dollar Newspaper of last week fell under

my eye to-day and I find its loader with the cap¬
tion of " Tho Philosophy of Government," to bo a

critique upon a letter of mine to The Tribune, in

which I mentioned a remark of Mr. Winthrop, to

the effect that no law can be enforced in the United

States which runs counter to a well denned public
sentiment, upon which remark I added some com¬

ments. To those comments the editor takes ex¬

ception and flies to tbo defense of Mr. Winthrop.
He says the " utmost extent" of Mr. Winthrop's
meaning, was that, " as the United States are a

confederacy, upon the principle of agreement and
compromise, laws, to be generally enforced, must
be satisfactory to the whole, and not exclusively
acceptable to one State or a minority of States."
'. He did not intend to say," says tho writer, "that
a law not acceptable to a minority cannot be en¬

forced, for this would substitute anarchy and justify
the Hartford and Nashville Conventions, the Whis¬

ky Insurrection of Pennsylvania, or the Nullifica¬
tion of South Carolina. Mr. Winthrop understands
too well the philosophy of our political system to

go beyond this, and is too discrete aad naturally
conservative to preach revolution or anarchy." To
this I have to reply that 1 did not underatand Mr.

Winthrop to refer to mutual agreements or com

promises at all, bat simply as stating a fact that

law, as mere law.an arbitrary expression ef the

will of the legislator, cannot be successfully enforc¬
ed In these United States any further than such
law happens to be a genuine expression of the will
of the people. Do not Mr. Winthrop, and " the
commentator-correspoudent of The Tribune" and
the editor-commentator upon him, all agree in this ?
Is it not a truth, littlo more than a matter of coro-

ir on observation? Further than that is it not right
that it should be true7 Is it not of the very os-

sence'of Representative Government,that it should
be so 7 Did I then misrepresent Mr. Winthrop 7
Clearly not.
But the gist of my offense lay in my comments

and not in my report. The editor goes on to say:
" But this is not enough for tbe Commeniator-correipoc-

dent He says that Mr. Wlntnrop has stated in substance

that what ever; man and woman begins to hiuk, and whit
ail will ultimately think Is that each may act according to

his or her prtvattjudgment, regarding ibe law with no rev¬

erence, and merely as an obstacle to be obeyed or not, at-

corclngto the dlciates of prudence.1 Hessysthat, while
others msy regard this as an awful symptom ofde^enency
be halls It as a glorious exhibition or the true law of pro

gress, the Ores king out of that law of Individuality wttbln
us. which shall finally make every msn a riuo, and every
woman a woman, Instead of being the Tom Fools wo now

are, imitating and banging upon the skirts of each other'
This is progress with a vengeance1 and If Mr. Winthrop
said or tnllroaied this, which we shall not believe upje tbe
testimony of bis trantuitor. tbe proper place for bim Is a

lunatic asylum and not the Federal Senate."

Now, Sir, let us dismiss Mr. Winthrop and bis

sentiments. What my critic means to say is, that
1, for tbe opinions I express, cughttoboin a lunatic

asylum. That's it. plump out. Very woll, accord¬

ing to my principle of "individuality," he has a

perfect right to entertain that opinion or anyothe*
which he may happen to have. The fact is, tbat
this great law of "individuality," as heM by my¬
self and a few friends, who do not think ourselves
fit subjects for the ma-'.-hoose, and which Is held
too as tho grand solvent of tho most intricate dif
Acuities of the social state is the most unheky
thing to combat in the universe. Tbo very fact of

assaulting it proves it. Has net the alstinguUhod
Kditor, by regarding me as a lunatio, for ideis
which I regard as among the moat sensible ideas I
ever utiered, proved, if he proves nothing ehe, that
each of us is t)M individual, having mental charac
teriitics and peculiarities as diverse as the features
which distinguish us from each other. Now tin
point with me is that I recognise that fact. I per¬
ceive tbat it is true of hico and me, not only, bat of
every human being, and I conclude: I. That every
law, every human institution, every creed, eviry
rule of action, which assumes that we ara alike,
in these respects, and not different, is based upon
a false assumption, and is therefore false, aad
2. That every man-made law, institution, creed, or

rule of action, which attempts to compel tho con-

forniity of one man to another \a thought, word, or
action is both false and oppressive inasmuch as it
attempts to shape by the man mada institution, the
God-made subject of that institution, la that clear
to the comprehension of the Editor of The Dollar
Netcspaj/er, and if so, does ho see, as Jack Down¬
ing sayo, the "bearia cn't." The Edkor says that
be don't believe my reproecntatioa of Mr. Win¬
throp's remark. Very weil perhaps he was oaca

a green country schoolboy, and baliaved every¬
thing ho saw in print. If so ha baa got more indi¬
viduality now. Has it then proved ;o him a law
of progress, or otherwise.

If I was on better terms of intimacy with the E i-
itor, I would ask bfm to do mo a couple of favors.
In the firat place, let him avoid the fault of all those
who are defenders of rvhat it, against tho asiaults
of innovation,.that is the quite unintentional and
extremely provoking assumption that be of course
is right, and tbat his opponent has, by mistake,
committed an ollense against what is well estab¬
lished to be all true and proper. Will ho, hereafter,
if he has any occasion to say anything to me, simply
take it for granted, that I know quite as well as he
knows, tbat I am assailing the 7ery foundations of
existing things and institutions. Let him perceive
the fact that his true position is not t-.at of'attack,
but of defense, and tbat if he convicts me of being
the most unmitigated disturber of the existing ar¬

rangements of society and the aaaertar o:' onboard-
of doctrines, he will morely convict me of what I
am ready to begin by admitting. Wo shall then
get on a good deal better. The only question wo

shall have then to settle, will be whether these doc¬
trines are true, and if so, whether what he wants
to defend osn be justified by them.
The other request I should have to mare is, tbat

he should distinguish a little more acurately my
aaBsrtk n cf principles from ray statement of/acts.
I stated as a fact that reverance for law, as sacb,
is xotoriougly becoming slanhaaed in the mind* ot

tbe community ;iB ether wordstbat reliamra oa**'

thority & gaide is going dov ,, r*K«»««
indmdeahty or individual go4rnm«Vr^»
log up. We probably agree as lo »he ftrat.Bo doubtless regrets it, at least in man* ofiu
miiT if: statines. My principles lead me totaket
mere hopeful view of the subject and to extract
good out of the evil. He says 'tins is toe law of
progress with a vengeanceI" He says too,
tbe minority must submit to everything crnstitit-
tional or legal imposed by the r^j iMty otherwise
Democracy is impracticable. Well, what then'
I did not assume that Denioc: aoy, or any other
form of Government that haa ever been tried,is
pra ticable, and he bas no rig-ut to assume it when
he puts at bis column head, "The Pnüosopriy»:'
Government." That beading mea's a radical
conideration of the true principles of Government,
cr else it is a misnomer, and then he rwgina by as-

tuning that tbe Government of maj mics is tbe
true thing.
Well, let us try the question. There are three

things with respect to which the world has at¬
tempted to govern men. namely: thought*, words
and actions. What is the most advanced doctrine
now held in the world in relation to the G ivern-
ment of tbe Thought* of Man T Individuality.
The right of private judgment, even, and espe¬cially with reference to »bat are supposed to bo
the most important matters, tbe ooacerns «f a fix¬
ture life. What in relation to Words? Individ¬
uality again. Is not the absolute freedom in these
United States tbe highest type of human progressin this department of human affairs The matter
is left to the i»ditidual what he shall say, write or
publish. How is it, finally, with regard to Actions?
Not Individuality, but the dicta of majorities servo
as yet for the governing principle in the depart¬
ment of hnman afi'sirs, even in those communities
which are the most advanced. I mention as a
fact that here, too. Individuality is bee uuiog more
and more the law. I said that others feared,t,
and that I did not. Rulers, ptüosook*rt and nun-
menders t f all sorts feared the consequences of
freedom of thought and freedom of soee .a just as
much and) ust as honestly as the ECdiwr to whom
1 am replying fears freedom of actio a Hat not
Freedom, which is only another name f»r Individ¬
uality, proved the law of Progress so far as it has
bees tried 7 The only remedy for (be exoessesof
freedom is more freedom. Tbe remedy Is homeo¬
pathic. It is more freedom coup ed wiso. the un¬

derstanding of the true priuuiple of limitation upon
each Individual's action." This was my nvxliflca-
tion ander which I approved of tie avowing inrlj-
viduality which mani'ests itself around as on all
hands, and protty liberally, I believe, in Philadel¬
phia. I admitted that " woful abuses" wouii
occur in the " transition stage " to something bet¬
ter than mere reverence for the law, because the
principle of individuality would prevail before the
" true- principle of limitation " of that individual¬
ity, which I referred to, but did not state, to be un¬
derstood and applied. I will now state the princi¬
ple, with the limitation.
Th« Absolute Sovereigstt or thk Iidivid.

ual, cxercitedat his otcn cott.
I propose this principle with its limitation, ns a

complete substitute for the Government of majori¬
ties and for all other species of Government from
without the individual, just so far as individuals
will accept and act upon it. The principle may be
otherwise stated thus: The absolute, sovereignty of
the individual within kit men dominum* ; and the
fault of the individual is that he will not confine
kimtelf within his own dominions. Wnat than ist
the remedy? The ilrst step in it is clear. It is a

right understanding of the principle itself and its
limitation, and of the fact that it is right and safe
and proper.that it is universal in its application,
and that it is, just so far as acted on, an absolute
substitute for all laws such as are u»w oalled laws.
Now strange as this may all seem to my orltio.it

is nothing moro nor less than the vital, fundamental
principle of Luther's reformation, and the vital,
fundamental principle of the American Declaration
of Independence carried out to their ultimate*..
Tbe one was the right of private judgment, speci¬
fically applied to matters of conscience, but equally
true of all matters. The other was that all govern¬
ment emanates from the people. L^t not the Edi¬
tor now, on this account, turn round and say that in
all I have been saying there is nothing new alter
all. That is not the fact either. Tbe idea of oarry-
ing out these principles to their ulti mates, with
respect to conduct as well as th mghts and words,
and that it is right and safe and proper to do so, is
new. The world has not yet been wise enough to
dare trust them so far. These iliiooverers struck
veins of pure metal but did not know how deep
they ran.

All government emanates from the people. All
talk of the sovereignty of States and Government*
is treason against Demoeracry. Bat who are the
people 7 The individuals. Men are sovere'gns,
not stites. Each man then is a sovereign, and as
a sovereign has an absolnte, indefeasible right to
govern his own dominions, in his own way, in every
conceivable respeot, so long as ha does not trench
upon tho dominions of neighboring sovereigns.

a r. a.

CHEAP POS TAGE.
Report.

The undersigned, a minority of the Commit'
tee on Post-Offices and Post-Roads, have
carefully examined the Petitions, Memori*
a/.v, and Resolutions, on the subject of re¬

ducing the rates of Pontage on. JMters,
Newspapers and Periodicals, referred to
said Committee, and respectfully ask leave
to lieport.
The subject is one ofvast importance to »he iin¬

terests cf our widespread Republic, and, differing
as we do, from a Majority of tno Committee, we
faelitdue to ourselves, to G ingress, and to the
whole country, that we state fairly and oaididly
oar views, and the reasons which compel us to re
commend a uniform rate of two cents prepaid on
lotteis, and the redaction | jf the p'eseut rates of
postage, on newspapers, periodicals, pamphlets,
and bound books.
Tho history of the introduction and establishment

of cheap postage in Great Britain, is probably fa¬
miliar to every one. To Rowland Hill, tbat great
benefactor of his race, are Great Britain aad the
world indebted for this important discovery, and
the people of that country have gratefully reward¬
ed him for his services in the cause of humanity.
Shortly after its establishment in Great Britain In
1840, tbe attention of one of our own citizens, Bar¬
nabas Bates, was attracted to tho consideration of
this subject, and as early as March in the same
year, he commenced the adv^cacy-of cheap postage,
believing it to be as well adapted to the United
States as to Great Britain. The character aod ad¬
vantages of the system of ilowland Hill, were ex¬
plained by him in a series of articles and lectureala
lR41 and ISi'i, and aided by the powerful influence
f the Press, he succeeded in getting up a Public

Meeting in the Merchants' Exchange in 1843, whets
he presented a series of Reso utions. and a Com
mittee was appointed to petition Congress for a
low and uniform rate o' postage.
The plan beiog novel a few only believod it pr-'i-

ticable, while tne mass of the people, and especial¬
ly tbe Post Office Department, denounced it tsf
ruinous and visionary. From that period to the
present the people in all parts of the United State«
nave every year sent in their petitions asking Con-
gress to reduce tho rates of postage to a uniform
rate of tteo cents prepaid. Hundreds of thouaoedr)
of citizens, embracing farmers, mechanics, trade«,
men, merchants, lawyers, physicians and clergy
men, have al! noited in this request, without rege
to divisions in politics or relig'on. Never werr *»

people, embracing all classes, more united in '

single object than they arein calling upon Conjj
for a low and oniform rate of postage.

In l-1.3 an important reduction was made i j

rates of postigo, and tbe change of charging aa

weights instead of pieces, and redacing the rate*
to five and ten cents, was a most beneficial »aa
salutary reform for the Post Office Department Md
for the People. This was not, however, de*»w
cheap pottage, and hence petitions ''"^Jjjcf
to Congress every year pray in« for tbe mW
a uniform rate of t wocent*. This is da8/f^s»tU
postage, and with no other will the people .

fled. ODr)0jition to tit*
The law cf 1845 was passed '"^yepartmonl.

expressed desire of tbe 7 tms part of ra&uy
and not without great hostility j(.w<J tbQ rB,a rA
members of Congress, woo p- .)BtaMtett wooM
the Post Office-:*»' h*If *w w uka ,bei?
resign, and none won fl rf ,he t?ut^
places-thst toefä*£" wo0ld be curtail
settled portiws of tb«^ d(,con.ipae<1 for .ant
.thousands of y^.n'XZ post-Office Department
of revenue, «° for support" What baa
thrown on the y*"e,ng look at tbe facts;. Ha*
been tbe teta * jtg}ca)ty in finding suitable p«s<;.
there been any rf ^ Postmasters who
to fill tn*ped? Bare any Post roatesbee ir

b*r°i 'nr'rost Offices discontinued on aoeo<

sÄdnct*» of pos .age 7 Has the revenue of toe
rZtZtmeDt so fallen off a* to throw it upon th*.

f Trettertrj for s upport 7 Oa tbe contrary tie IN*


